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GERMANS ON GREEK SOB; BULGARS STOP AT BORDER
BUSINESS
FINE SAY
MERCHANTS

That the year which will be brought
to a close at the end of December
has been one of bountiful prosperity
and good-times on Gastlnoau channel
Is indicated by the optimism which
Juneau"s merchants »nd business peo¬
ple displayed when visited by an Em¬
pire Interviewer today.
Of business, the answer was in

every instance either "Good." "Bet¬
ter," or "Best"

B. M. Eehrends. pioneer banker and
merchant said: "Juneau's financial
and commercial foundation today is
more solid than at any time in her
history. I believe that the lean days
are forever gone here, and if the
community pulls together in the next
few years as it has during the past
three years, it will be a big aid in the
future that at the present time ap¬
pears so bright."
Charles Goldstein said:."Our bus¬

iness has been greater this year than
for any two previous years, and has
fully borne out the predictions I made
before we started work on our new
building. Our Holiday trade so far
has been excellent, and we have no
complaints to make."
Henry Shattuck. president. Alaska

Supply Company:."The fall business
the Alaska Supply Company was

greater this year than for any pre¬
vious year of Its history and our local
retail trade has been exceptionally
good. The various stores in Juneau
have a flr.er and a better stock of
goods than they have had In previous
years."

J. C. MeBride. president of the C.
W. Young Company, said: "Wo have
had a splendid year and business is
Increasing all the time. I believe Ju¬
neau's era of prosperity is here to
stay."
Harry J. Raymond, of the Raymond

store, said:."We have had as much
business this year as we could take
care of. Collections have been good,
and failures have been few and far
between. Juneau is fast building up
a wholesale trade with all points tri¬
butary to this section and this will
mi n much in the years to come."

C. C. Ostrom. of Mendham & Os-
trom's.:."The Christmas business
has been fine so far. and we have
been busier than last year. General¬
ly speaking, the year has been no
llsannolntment."
C. E. Cartwright. Stationer:

wright's is a new firm, but we are
doing fine."*

Mrs. Fred Jones, The Fashion: .
"Our trade this year has been excel¬
lent."

R. P. Nelson, bookstore:."Of all
the time that I have spent in Juneau,
the present year has been the best."

J. P. L. Graves. Juneau Music
House:."I think we have made Ju¬
neau a happier city by establishing
the Juneau Music House. Our busi¬
ness ha® groan tremendously."

"Billio" Taylor. Candymaker: .

"Since starting in business for myself
trade has exceeded all expectations.
It is a good Indication of local condi¬
tions."
W. G. Johnson, of the Juneau Hard¬

ware Company:."One of the reasons
I came to Juneau and became asso-
ri 'i'd in the Juneau Hardware Com-
puny is because I considered Juneau
the best town on the Coast. Our
business is justifying my confidence."
x 0. Nelson. Nelson's Shoe Store:
The best proof that I can give of

my confidence In this Territory is
the outlay I have just made on my
new store."
Winter & Pond:."This has been

our br-^t year and we are more than
satisfied with local conditions. Our
florist department which we estab¬
lished this year has proved a win¬
ner."
William S. Wagner. Wagner's Cafe:

."To me Juneau spells prosperity
and I am mighty glad that I came
here."

J. P. Olds, Occidental Hotel:. "Our
trade this fall has been exceptionally
good. We are improving the hotel
an the time and we have no com¬
plaints to make at business."

J. H. Randle. Scandinavian Grocery
-"Our business this fall has doubled

it df. We look for a fine 1916."
\rneson & Ponil. Jewelers:. "Our

patronage Is very satisfactory."
I. J. Sharrlck. Jeweler:. "Wo have

enjoyed a healthy business during the
p d year and I look for better times
during the coming year."

J Giovacettl. grocer:. "Our two
stores are having a steady growth."

Frej Stevenson, Union Iron \/orks;
-'The best evidence that I can give

that local conditions are better than
ever before is the fact that I have
begun to advertise my automobile ac¬
cessories In The Empire."

Miss Marie Zorn, The Strand Cafe:
'We have been in business' less

than three months but we have hard¬
ly been able to accommodate the ever-
increasiug patronage."

E. J. Margrie. Alaska Electric Light
& Power Company:."The electrical
business Is an Index to business con¬
ditions. Oar business has never been
more prosperous."

(Continued on Page 5.)

STOCK QUOTATIONS

NEW YORK Dec. 15..Alaska Gold
closed on the New York stock ex

change today at 24%; Cbino at 53%:
Ray at 25: Utah Copper at 79% and
Butte & Superior at 71%. Coppei
metal closed at twenty cents.

+ .

+ THE WEATHER
? For the past 2-t hoars, ending
? 3:OOp. m. today:
?
+ Maximum.J35.
+ Minimum.31.
? Partly Cloudy.

WINDHAM BAY
CLAIMS SOLD
FORj232,000

It has been learned from reliable
I sources that another big mining deal
has been consummated In the Juneau
district, and that development work
will be started early in the spring.
The deal Is for the 20 claims, 2 mill-
sites and water sites at Windham
Bay and the purchase price is said
to be $232,000, a little ovor $40,000 of
which is to be paid at once to Gud-
mund Jensen and E. J. Dailey, the
present owners of the group.
The purchasers are the recently or¬

ganized Alaska Bond and Develop¬
ment Company. H. H. Smith, presi¬
dent of the Company, is in the States
at present financing the deal.
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? 4
4 GILL NOT UPHELD 4
4 .4. +
4 SEATTLE, Dec. 15..The su- 4
4 prerae court held today that 4
4 the Seattle council could not fix 4
4 the tax levy by resolution as 4
4 contended by Mayor H. C. Gill. 4
4 4
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A. B.'S ATTEND LAST
RITES OVER BROTHER

The funeral of Edward Garlock, who
died In St. Ann Hospital Saturday, was
held at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
from the Presbyterian Church, and
was attended by members of the Arc¬
tic Brotherhood, to which Garlock be¬
longed. The Rev. J. B. Stevens, pas¬
tor of the Church, preached a funer¬
al sermon. Interment was held in
Evergreen Cemetery.
Garlock was born In Detroit. Mich.,

in 1857. He is survived by one daugh¬
ter, Mrs. R. S. Walker, of Billings,
Montana. He came to Alaska 23
years ago and has traveled all over!
the Territory. He was a charter mem¬
ber of Camp Wrangell No. 28. Arctic
Brotherhood and has lived around
Wrangell for the past twelve years.

FIRST STEP TAKEN
ON GASTINTAU BRIDGE

As the first step towards spam-
ning Gastineau Channel by a bridge
between Juneau and Douglas, gov¬
ernment laborers are digging test-
holes on the Douglas Island shore, to
determine the character of tho sub
soil, as a necessary preliminary to
concrete caissons for tho bridge foun-
dations. The work was authorized by
Supc Jack Haycn of the ATnswa road
commission.

Either passage of a congressional
act, or permission by the war de-
partmcnt to Juneau and Douglas to
borrow money for the construction of
a bridge, will be necessary before
work on the bridge is actually started.

¦ » .

FORMER WHITE PASS
PRESIDENT GETS IN

TROUBLE IN CHICAGO

The Chicago Herald of Nov. 26 con¬
tains the following concerning O. L.
Dickeson, former president of the
White Pass & Yukon Route, and a

resident of Skagway:
"0. L. Dickeson, well-known in busi¬

ness circles, Is confined to his room at
tho Chicago Athletic Association suf¬
fering from a severe cut on the back
of his head and sundry bruises and
lacerations on his face.
"His injuries were received In a

fight early Sunday morning in the
Hotel Sherman, at the close of the
Cotillion Club's weekly danco. A
young woman who was attending the
dance complained to her escort that
Dickeson made some very offensive
remarks to her.

"Mr. Dickeson, according to wit¬
nesses of the affray, started to tcavo
the ball room in the main corridor
when overtaken by the young wom¬
an's escort, who was named Miller.

"Miller struck Dickeson two furious
blows in the fa«e. throwing him back¬
ward against the corner of the wall
so hard that his scalp was cut open
about two Inches.

Dr. T. E. Miller, assistant house
physician at the Hotel Sherman, at¬
tended Dickeson and he was taken to
the club in a taxlcab accompanied by-
two of the employes at the hotel.
"The trained nurse who is attend¬

ing him said last night that Mr. Dicke¬
son does not know the man who
struck him. He will be confined to

jhls room for several days."

CASE WILL GO TO
THE JURY LATE TODAY

It is expected that the case ot Mer-
gler. vs the City of Juneau will go
to the Jury late this afternoon. Mr.
Mergler is suing the City in the sum
of J20,000 for personal Injuries alleg¬
ed to have been the result ot a fall
on a stairway on Lower Franklin
street in 1913. The plaintiff charges
negligence on the part of the city
authorities to properly maintain the
public walks.

OUT OF DANGE R

George Simpkins and Charles Hen-
sel have greatly improved at the
hospital and are now considered out
of danger. Mrs. Whittier is also re¬

ported as being well on the way to re¬

covery.

LAND OFFICE OFFICIAL
ARRIVES FROM WEST

George A. Parks, mmeral surveyor,
who has spent the season at Anchor¬
age. returned today on the North
western. » «-

Elks meeting tonight. Business ol
great Importance. Social affair to fol
low.
By GEO. FOLTA. Acting Secretary

GEO F. FORREST, Exalted Ruler.

S. O. Morford of Seward passed
K through to Seattle today on the North
? western.

HUE POUND
NEAR MINE

j Of KRAUSE
N'cws was received in Juneau early

last evening that two men had found
Captain James O. Plunkett's launch,
the "Lue," at anchor in Duncan can-

lal, about thirty miles south of Peters-
{burg, near the Southern entrance to
Wrangell Narrows and, according to
government authorities, the case
against Edward Krause, suspected
murderer of Plunkett, is strengthened
by the discovery.
The spot where the boat was dis¬

covered to bo riding at anchor two
days ago, is the landing place for min¬
ing property owned by Krause, and
is out of the path of traffic. The first
;news was received here by A. B. Cal-
laham, who got a wire from Charles
Greena which Bald (hat Plunkett's

(rifle and glasses wero aboard, and
that ducks were hanging in the rig¬
ging. Greena suggested that Plunkett
was "lost or shot while hunting." Tho
marshal's office received word, how-
ever, that the binoculars were not on
the Lue. and that Plunkett's lC-guage
shotgun was missing. In Krause's ef¬
fects were found glasses identified by
Sam. Kohn, Plunkett's friend, as
those he gave Plunkett, and a 16-
gauge shotgun which has not yet been
positively Identified aa having be¬
longed tc Plunkett.
The Lue was brought to Petersburg

yesterday by Deputy Marshal KUdall,
and will bo held there.

It will be remembered that Sing
Lee. a Chinese merchant of Peters¬
burg, said that Krause came into
Petersburg on tho Lue's row boat.
Krause's clothes were wet and he
changed them and put them in a trunk
Krause stayed at Sing's houso that
night, leaving for Juneau on tho Hum¬
boldt the next morning, the Chinamen
said, which was about October 27 or
28. The authorities believed Krause
tried to smuggle his way back to Gas-
tincau channel, and that he sunk the
I.no's small boat, to avoid suspicion.
The small boat was found under one
of the Petersburg docks.
The Lue'o engine was rusty, and,

tho marshal's office was advised,
there was pther evidence that no
one had visited tho boat for some
time. Deputy Marshal Kildall Is mak¬
ing a search for Plunkett's body.
That Krause tried to smuggle his

way back to Juneau on the Humboldt
is charged, and It Is said that, when ;
ha wa» 4Um»»m cil i»b«»nr.l tho tfUttt
ho was compelled to go to the pur-!
ser's offlco and buy a ticket. He stat-
ed then that the purser or the Ad¬
miral Evans had "missed" him when
ho sailed south on her.

AMERICAN SHIP
BUILDING BECOMES

BUSY INDUSTRY¦

NEW YORK, Dec. 16..American
shipbuilders have orders for 100 ships
and offer of nearly an equal amount
with ample work in sight for years.
The tankshlp demand Is heavy; me-
chanlcs are in small supply, and ma-jchlnery builders are running at ca¬
pacity. Even building of wooden
schooners has revived. American1
shipbuilding output iu 1912 was 28
ships, in 1914, 40 ships, while for 1915
106 ships are under contract.

KETCHIKAN GETS
BACKING IN FIGHT

FOR FISH TRADE

The Alaska Bureau of the Seattle
'Chamber of Commerce has appointed
a committee to investigate the hali¬
but fishing conditions, and to make
recommendations regarding the legis¬
lation and regulations that might be
required to keep the fishing trade
in Alaska. The members of the com¬
mittee are as follows: J. C. Ford,
T. J. Gorman, James A. Haight, Maur¬
ice D. Leehey and J. L. McPherson.
The appointment of the committee

was the result of a meeting at which
J. J. Daly, H. C. Strong and J. C.
Barber, of Ketchikan, addressed the
members of the Alaska Bureau with
reference to the loss of a groat deal
of the fishing trade by American
towns to Prince Rupert.
H. C.Strong. speaking before the

meeting said:
"If American fishermen arc com¬

pelled to land their halibut at Ketchi¬
kan, the Grand Trunk Pacific railroad
will send to that city for its ship¬
ments. Ketchikan fishermen will then
benefit because tho fishermen will
buy their ice, boxes and outfits at
Ketchikan. They are now doing this
in Prince Rupert, and $1,000,000 per
year goes to that port from Ameri¬
can fishermen."

J. C. Barber said that the halibut
business could not be held in Seattle
any longer because tho halibut banks
are so far away, but that it might be
centered in Ketchikan by proper legis¬
lation and the restoration of the duty.
"Most of tho fiching boats going out!
clear from Ketchikan now," he said.

T. J. Gorman expressed an his opin¬ion that if terminal rates wo:o grant¬
ed to Ketchikan by the American rail¬
roads and Alaska-Seattle vessels
equipped with refrigerating facilities,
Ketchikan could hold tho halibut in¬
dustry.

AMERICANS CAN
GET CHEMICALS FOR
BLEACHING FROM EUROPE

BOSTON, Dec. 15..Tho British gov-
¦ ornment is now ready to guarantee
ithe passage of cyanide of soda, the
chemical necessary to the bleaching! process of New England cotton man-

¦ ufacturers, great quantities of which
havo been held up in Germany await-

.' ing this guarantee before shipment
to America.

I William F. Merchant returned to-
. day on tho Northwestern from South¬
-western Alaska.

ACTING ENVOY
LIKELY WILL
BE FORGIVEN

WASHINGTON, Doc. 15.. Baron
Zwecdlnok, the acting Auatro-Hun-
garian ambassador, satisfactorily., ex¬

plained to tho State Department to¬
day his connection with tho passport
frauds alleged to have been perpetrat¬
ed by German and Austrian agents
operating in league with tho embas¬
sies of those countries and he will,
probably bo exonerated, it was said.
Zwecdlnok explained that he had been
a subordinate to Dr. .Dumba at the
time of the passport irregularities.

NOTE FROM AUSTRIA
EXPECTED AT ONCE

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15..Austria's
reply to the American noto regarding
the sinking of the Ancona is expect¬
ed immediately. It is believed hero
that it will be handed to Ambassador
Frederick C. Ponfield at Vienna to¬
day. In that event it should bo re¬
ceived in Washington in full sometime
tomorrow.

"CURT COMMAND WITH
HIDDEN THREATS"

BERLIN, Dec. 15..Count Ernst von
Roventlow in tho Tagos Zoltung, com¬
menting on the note of the United
States to Austria, regarding the An¬
cona, says: "It is characterized by
the tono of a curt command and hint¬
ed threats." He did not comment on
the merits of tho controversy.

DEMOCRATS MAY
DISCARD GOOD

NATURE ALSO

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. . Repre¬
sentative Claudo Kitchen, Democratic
House leader,. served notice that
Domocrats wouid not in the future bo
as gentle as they havo been in the
past with the feelings of "the bitter
Republican partisans who resent the
Idea that none but Republicans are
fit to control the affairs of the na¬

tion, and who continue to give ex¬
pressions to thoir anger because of
Democratic control." Ho said that
there is a class of Republicans in
the country who "hrjte Democrats,
and actually reient their assumption
of the right to be, called Americans."
He said that on account of their long
lease of power ithey had "arrogated
to themselves tho sole right to be
regarded ms loyal and .to exorcise
rights as American*." lie Bald that

-.intfomny neannm nrcj
had been In the minority so long.
had bocome so considerate of the
feelings of Republicans that they had
all but apologized for their recent
victories whenever partisanship was
under discussion." He said that
three years of the best government
the country has had in recent times.
and a Congressional record such as

no party had ever made" gave the
Democrats the right to "rcsont the
slurs of the bitter partisans who
never miss an opportunity to exhibit
their ill-natured resentment of the
hnrdlhood of Democrats who dared to
speak as if they wero interested in
the welfare of the country."

ALASKA JUNEAU
LETS CONTRACTS

FOR JUNEAU MILL
.*.

The Alaska Juneau mine is ac¬

tively preparing for the erection of
the S,000-ton mill that it purposes
to construct In Juneau during 1916.
Tho following is from the Mining and
Scientific Press, of San Francisco, of
Dec. 4:
"The Alaska Juneau Mining Co..

Crocker building. San Francisco,
through its managing director, J. H.
McKenzie. and its consulting engi¬
neers, Messrs. Bradley, Bruff & La-
barthc, have placed the following con¬
tracts for equipment tor their new
mill:
"Wcstlnghouse Electric & Mfg. Co.,

two 18-ton articulated electric loco¬
motives, 30-lnch guage of track.

"B. F. Sturtovant Co., two lxlgh
pressure fuel economizers.
"General Electric Co.. one 9-stage

Curtis turbo generating set. 6,000 kw.
with direct-connected exciter.
"G. C. Buchanan Co., one 36-in by

48-ln Blake type all-steel Jaw crusher.
"Power & Mining Machinery Co.,

two 4-compartmont revolving tipple
cars.
"Babcock & Wilcox Co., through

Chas. C. Moore & Co., of San Fran¬
cisco, four class M, No. 30, Sterling
water-tube boilers, with 825 aquaro
ft. of heating surface, each end equip¬
ped with Babcock & Wilcox steel
super-hoaters, working pressure 250
pounds.
"Bonnot Co.. twelve 8 ft. by 6 ft

ball-mills.
"Petroleum Iron Works, through

the Dorward Engineering Co., of San
Francisco, one 66,000-bbI. capacity,
steel fuel storage tank.

Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co., four No.
9 Gates type K gyratory crushers.
"Kansas City Structural Steel Co.

contract for the furnishing and erec¬

tion of steel for buildings, aggregat¬
ing 2500 tons.

"Delster Machine Co., complete
equipment of concentrating tables
(150) and classifiers.
"The value of all contracts placed

as above is $450,S64, f. o. b. factory,
except where specified otherwise."

SOUTH FOR A BRIDE

Fred Tracey, general agent of tho
Alaska Steamship Company at Cordo¬
va, went through on the Northwest¬
ern today, on his way to Los Angeles,
where he will marry late this month
Mrs. Edith Wilkinson Steel, the di¬
vorced wife of Harry Steel of Cordova

Mrs. M. Tubbs and her daughter,
Miss Beatrice Tubbs, will leave to¬
morrow morning for Seattle.
George E. James and son Lester, of

Douglas, will bo passengers for Scat-
tie on the Princess May tomorrow.

LABOR IS
BACKING
PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.. Samuel
Compere, president of the American
Federation of Labor told Presidont
Wilson today that organized labor was
ready to give Its support to the de¬
fense of the nation, and asked that
the American Federation of Labor be
hoard when theAime comes for Con¬
gress to decide what plan of prepar-
edness-for-war It will adopt.

Presidont Gompcrs personally fa¬
vors President Wilson's plan, he said.

EMERGENCY TAX
LAW IS CERTAIN

TO BE CONTINUED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15..The ways
and MeanB commltteo of The House
submitted a report today urging a
year's extension of the emergency
revenue law.

MINNESOTA'S
TROUBLE DUE TO

FAULTY BOILERS
.+.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15..Feder¬
al officials today conducted an Inquiry
aboard the Hill freighter Minnesota,
Into the causes of the vessel's break¬
down last week at sea, whilo bound
for England with a cargo of war mu¬
nitions from Seattle, but nothing de¬
veloped to indicate conspiracy. It
was said that the vessel's breakdown
was dne to wornout boilers, which
had given the Minnesota trouble on
previous trips.
At the grave the Rev. David Wag¬

goner read tho funeral servlco.
Garlock came to his death after a

long Illness. When he was taken to
tho hospital ho had a large tumor in
his side. His son-in-law, R. E. Walk-
or, arrived last night from Billings,
Montana, in time for the funeral.
Tho members of tho crew aro still

detained aboard tho ship, and will
not bo given shore-leave until tho In¬
vestigation is adjourned.
A great crowd lined the docks when

the disabled freighter was towed In¬
to port yesterday. District Attorney
Preston and his assistants boarded
the vessel in midstream.

MINORITY REPRESENTATIVE
HAS SHIPPING PLAN

WASHINGTON. Dee. 15..Represen¬
tative Curroy, a Republican member
of the House Committee on Merchant
Marine and Fisheries, will introduce
aa a substitute for the Administra¬
tion's shop purchase bill a measure of
his own, designed to provide a sys¬
tem of government aid for merchant
marine through Instrumentality of a
commission. The basic Idea Is that
the government should lend money to
shipowners for the construction of
vessels In American yards and their
operation on tho high seas.

WICKERSHAM ON THE
8AME OLD COMMITTEES

?..
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15..Delegate

James Wlckersham has been assigned
to the committee on Territories and
tho Military Affairs committee In the
House of Representatives. He serv¬
ed on the samd' committees In the
last Congress.

REPUBLICANS SELECT
CHICAGO AS PREDICTED

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15..The Re¬
publican National committee selected
Chicago as the place for tho meeting
of the National convention on the
first ballot, though San Francisco re¬
ceived 13 votes. St. Louis, which was
really stronger than the vote indicat¬
ed, was voted for by Eevcn members
of the committee, and Philadelphia
received two votes. There wore 31
votes for Chicago.
The convention xylll convene June

7th, Just one week before the Demo¬
crats meet at SL Louis.

ITALY TO AWAIT
ROUMANIA'8 ACTION

ROME, Dec. 15..Announcement is
raado that Italy will delay sending
troops into tho Balkans to aid Ser-
via until it Is seen what Roumanla
will do.

ALLIED LOAN
NOT EULLY

SUBSCRIBED
NEW YORK, Doc. 1G.The $500.-

000,000 syndicate organized by J. P.
Morgan to underwrlto the Anglo-
French G-por cent, war loan, expired
by limitation at midnight. Although
about $187,000,000 In bonds remain un¬
sold no dffubt Is expressed by bankers
that this will bo assimilated by Amer¬
ican Investors within a short time.
About $102,000,000 In foreign gold

bullion Is stacked in bars like cord-
wood at the United States onsay of¬
fice here. It represents bIx weeks'
receipts, and was sent to maintain the
fiscal balance.

» « .

? 4
4 20,000,000 LIVES 4
4 .4. 4
4 LONDON, Dec. 15..'The to- 4
4 tal destruction of life during 4
4 the two years of war will reach 4
4 twenty million," declared Prof. 4
4 Louis C. Parkes at tho annual 4
4 moctlng of the Royal Institute 4
4 of Sanitarians here today. 4
4 4
4444444444444444

? ? .

GERMANY GETS SURPLU8
GRAIN IN THE BALKANS

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 15..Gorman
government officials estimate that
there Is a surplus of 225.000,000 bush¬
els of grain In Bulgaria and Rou-
mania for Germany and Austria to
draw upon.

CHINA COMPANY TO
BE MADE LARGER

NEW YORK, Dec. 15..China Mall
Steamship company, recently organ¬
ized, which has already purchased
steamship China, has decided to In¬
crease its capital stock from $2,100,-
000 to $5,000,000.

VALDEZ IS
APPRECIATIVE OF

COL. RICHARDSON
4--

Tho Vnldez Commercial Associa¬
tion, an organization of business men,
lias endorsed the work of the Alaska
Board of Road Commissioners, and
Col. W. P. Richardson, Its president.
It also urges an appropriation of $400,-
000 for the completion of the coast
to Fairbanks automobile road.
The resolutions, which were passed

unanimously..ato as iollowa:
¦aired, That the Vahlez Com¬

mercial Association rospoctruttj- re.

<)ucsts congress to appropriate $400,-
000 for Improvement of the Valdez-
Fairbanks road in the year 1916, as
recommended by Col. W. P. Richard¬
son for road work In Alaska In 1916.
During the eleven years of its ex¬

istence tho Alaska Road Commission
has constructed an extensive system
>f roads and trails In Alaska, all of
which have been highly useful In
aiding the development of the torrl-
tory and in reducing the cost of
transportation of all kinds.
The road from Valdez to Fairbanks

370 miles In length, connecting the
seacoast with the Tanana valley, is
jtho most important achievement of
the .road commission. Work began
on this road in 1905. The route then
lay through a wilderness. Much of
the construction has been difficult
and expensive and hns required great
[engineering and mechanical skill. In
11913 nutomoblles ran over the entire
length of this road. Further improve¬
ments enabled stago automobiles to
oporato over It throughout the sum¬
mer of 1915. A considerable tonnage
of freight is also carried over the
rohd, both summer and winter.
Tho Valdez Commercial Association

desires to record Its appreciation of
the services of the Alaska road com¬
mission. Tho work of the commis¬
sion has been characterized by in¬
telligence ond fodellty from tho be¬
ginning. Credit for this is largely
duo to Col. Richardson, who, as presi¬
dent and executive head of the com¬
mission slnco it was created, has
mad© general direction of its busi¬
ness, but recognition should also be
given to numerous able assistants.
Col. Richardson and tho commission
aro held In high csteom by all re¬

sponsible men In the territory, and
be it further
Resolved, That a copy of thoso res¬

olutions be forwarded to tho Secre¬
tary of War, Col. Richardson. The
Governor of Alaska and the Delegate
to Congress from Alaska.

LATE NEWS BULLETINS
PLACE BIG CONTRACT

NEW YORK.Thae British govern¬
ment today placed a contract hero for
fifteen millions of dollars worth of
aeroplanes.

PORTER'S WIDOW DIES
SAN JOSE. Mrs. Porter, wife of

Captain David. Porter, ono of tho Cus¬
ter massacre victims, died here to¬

day. at an old age.

FORD SHIP AT KIRKWALL
LONDON.Henry Ford's peace ship

the Oscar IT., reached Kirkwall to¬
day.

GREAT STORM RAGES
NEW YORK.Traffic is still held

up in New York and Pennsylvania
owing to severe blizzards. All trains
are late.

FRANCE'S WAR DEBT .

PARIS.The total expenses of th<
government from the beginning of the
war, to date, is thirty-one billior
francs, ($6,200,000,000) It wbb an

nounced today.

ERICKSON FOR MAYOR
SEATTLE.Councilman O. L. Erick
son today announced his enndidae;
for the mayorollty to succeed Mayo
H. C. Gill.

MARR1E8 ON DEATH BED
SEATTLE, .III beyond recovery,

Miss Alice Class Brook today married
Daniel Lowcry.

LORD ALVERSTONE DIES
LONDON.Lord Alvorstono, former

chief justlco of England, died todAy.
Lord Alverstone was the British mem¬
ber of tho Joint Anglo-American com¬
mission that decided the Alaska
'boundary case.

OPERATE ON TINKER
CHICAGO.Joe Tinker, leader of

the Chicago Federal League baseball
team, was oporaied on here today for
appendicitis.

TRAGEDY AT SEATTLE
SEATTLE,.Vori Vcronnla, 20, was

shot to death lu a rowboat this morn¬

ing by her lover, Antole Voslloff, the
latter shooting hlra.elf afterward,
probably fatally. Tim Indications are

? that the couple had entered Into a

i .suicide pacL Both aro Russians.

ROBBERS AS OFFICERS
GALVESTON. A band of robbert

masked as array officers obtaihed val
uables and money to the. amount o

ir M ,000.000 In Mexico City robberies
r have been arrested. Of the thlrteer

members, five were womon,

GREECE
ENTERED
BY TEUTON

GENEVA, Dec. 1G..German troops
have Invaded Greece while In pursuit
of the rotlrlng French Anglo-French
forces, according to reports received
hero from several sources today.
The Germans entered Greece

through tho Vardar valley, the Bul¬
garians stopping at the border, bo-
cause the German-Bulgar compact
provides that the Bulgarians are to
operate only upon Serbian and Turk¬
ish 80&1.

It Is believed that tho next big bat¬
tle of the Southeast will bo fought on
Greek soil, and the opinion prevails
among military observers here that It
may bring Greece Into the war at
once.
Germany has inquired of Greece

whether the Hellenic government
would construe as a violation of her
neutrality, any movement of the
troops of the central allies on Greek
soil, but up until 6 o'clock this ev¬
ening no reply had been made. It was

reported this evening.

ITALIANS LAND
ARMY TO FIGHT

CENTRAL POWERS

ROME, Dec. 15.. The third Italian
army has landed on tho Albanian
coast, to aid tho Fronch-Engllsh forc¬
es In their resistance to the central
allies. It was announced hero today.

ALLIES PLANNING
RETREAT TO 8ALONIKI

LONDON, Dec. 15..That the Alllos
are planning to withdraw their forces ^
which it Is conceded arc being sorely
pressed In Serbia to Salonlkl was
admitted here today.

Fighting continues between tho Al¬
lies and the combined Teuton and
Bulgarian forces on the Macedonian
front.
Serbians arc still holding a narrow

fringe of their countries at places on
tho .Montenegrin and Albanian fronts.
At other points they are resisting
tho enemy across the borders.

MEXICO TO BUILD
NEW RAILWAY LINE
.¦

WAttiONGTON. Dec. 16. . The
Carranza government plans a large
extension of Mexican railway. In¬
cluding several thousand miles of new
line. Tho Tamplco-Mexlco City "cut¬
off' Is to bo resumed.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMERS
TO ENTER ATLANTIC TRADE

if*".
NEW YORK.-Dec. 15..Five largo

steamers flying tho America.! flag
will shortly enter (ho New York-Lon¬
don trade. Tho first three are vessels
purchased some r onths ago by the
Atlantic Transport Line from the Pa¬
cific Mall Steamship company, now
bound from San Francisco for New
York via the Strait cf Magellan.

CARRANZA RECOGNIZED

PARIS, Dec. 15..Tho French gov¬
ernment announced today It had for¬
mally recognized tho government In
Mexico headed by Venustlano Carran-
za.

GOVERNMENT AFTER
HIGHER-UPS IN THE
PRO-GERMAN CONSPIRACY

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. . The
government Intends to shift Its ac¬
tivities In connection with German
Propaganda to labor circles. It Is
determined to get "men higher up" In
the oons&lracikb to foment strikes
and destroy munition plants and ex¬

pects to make a big clean-up. New
York grand jury will particularly In¬
vestigate activities of so-called La¬
bor's National Peace Council.

ANTIMONY ORE WORTH
MILLION TO BE SHIPPED

FAIRBANKS. Dec. 8.. Antimony
ore to the value of >1,000,000 -will
bo shipped from this city next spring
by a number cf operators who are

taking out tbc metal-bearing rock
this winter. Arrangements havo been
made by the Northern . Commercial
company to pay a deposit of >20 a
ton on tho ore as It is received at
their docks, the balanco to bo paid
when the metal is refined at the
smelter.

It is expected that moro than 6,000
tons of ore will be piled up this
winter.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
ORDERING 50,000 CARS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. . Tho
Pennsylvania railroad has distributed
contracts for 4500 cars among tho
Pullman, American Car & Foundry
and Haskell & Barkor companies. It
la 'stated that contracts for 50,000
cars aro still under negotiation be¬
tween railroads and equipment com¬

panies.
GOETHAL8 8AY8 IT

WILL REQUIRE MUCH
WORK TO FIX CANAL

NEW YORK. Dec. 15..The New
York Sun, in .» copyrighted article,
quotes Gen. Goctbals, in a report to
Secretary Garrison, as saying he will
end the Panama Canal slides but
must first remove 13,000,000 cubic
yards of shifting soil. As the banks
of the canal are too. heavy for the
strata beneath they force the earth
up in the canal. Thero is nothing

. to do now but carry away tho earth
r as it appears. No time can be set
,
tor tho opening of the canal.

i
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